
TO: NAW Direct Members 
 
FROM: NAW Government Relations Team 
 
RE: NAW Critical Update Number 88 – August 13 at 2:15 PM 

 

1. Latest on the HEALS Act (Health; Economic Assistance; Liability Protection; 
and Schools Act) 

Today, House Speaker Nancy Pelosi told reporters that when Republican negotiators 
are ready to meet in the middle Democrats will sit down to discuss a virus relief 
package. “I don’t know,” Pelosi says when asked when she will meet again with 
Treasury Sec. Steven Mnuchin, “When they come in with $2 trillion.” Given that the 
Democratic National Convention begins on Monday followed by the Republican National 
Convention on August 24th, the stalemate now appears likely to drag on for weeks into 
September. Also, most Members of Congress have left Washington for the traditional 
August recess, with a 24-hour notice to return. 

Republicans and Democrats have been at odds over how much to spend on another 
round of stimulus aid, with Democrats, led by Speaker Nancy Pelosi and Senator Chuck 
Schumer pushing for more than $2 trillion and the White House insisting on staying 
around $1 trillion. 

According to an article in the New York Times today, those positions could further 
harden given that weekly jobless claims, which had been above one million for months, 
fell below that number last week, with 963,000 people filing first-time claims for benefits 
under regular state unemployment programs. Yesterday, the Treasury Department 
announced that the budget deficit had reached a historic high of $2.8 trillion, in large part 
because of spending from the first $2.2 trillion pandemic package that lawmakers 
approved in March. Even before those numbers were released, many Republicans in 
Washington were saying they hoped no additional aid would be forthcoming because of 
the ballooning deficit. 

NAW and our allies continue to push Congress for action on PPP expansion, liability 
protection and an end to the $600 pandemic UI benefit. 

To read the full article in the NYT, click HERE.  

 

https://www.naw.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/NYT-August13.pdf


2. Latest on President’s Payroll Tax Deferral Executive Order 
 

The Trump Administration continues to scramble to explain how the President’s Payroll 
Tax Deferral Executive Order will work, and to address growing employer concerns 
about the program. Treasury Secretary Mnuchin yesterday made it clear that the 
program would be optional for employers but did not address whether it would similarly 
be optional for employees. Today the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants 
(AICPA) sent a letter to the Administration voicing several concerns about the tax 
deferral proposal and asking for guidance on 10 different aspects of the plan. 
 
The issues on which the AICPA requested guidance include:  
 

• That the program is voluntary for employees, and that employees are 
“responsible for making an affirmative election to defer the payroll taxes,” and 

 
• That “it is the responsibility of the employee and not the employer to pay the 

deferred payroll taxes. The guidance should also explicitly state that an employer 
is not liable if an employee does not remit the deferred payroll taxes on the 
required payment date(s) (when determined).” 

 
You can read the AICPA letter HERE. 
 
You can read a Politico story that summarizes the AICPA letter HERE. 
  
If you want a more comprehensive report on the tax deferral proposal, see this Market 
Watch story HERE.  
 

 
 
3. DOL Issues New Guidance for the Lost Wages Assistance Program 
 

As we previously reported, considering the failure of Congress to come to an agreement 
on extending coronavirus specific unemployment insurance, the President issued an 
Executive Order to grant up to $400 per week in additionally benefits. Today the U.S. 
Department of Labor released guidance to help states implement the Lost Wages 
Assistance program that was authorized in the Executive Order. The program will be 
administered by states through a joint federal-state agreement with the Federal 
Emergency Management Agency (FEMA). You can read the new guidance from the 
DOL HERE. 

 

https://www.naw.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/AICPA.pdf
https://www.naw.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/PP-August13.pdf
https://www.marketwatch.com/story/what-does-trumps-payroll-tax-deferral-mean-for-your-paycheck-not-much-experts-say-2020-08-10
https://wdr.doleta.gov/directives/corr_doc.cfm?docn=7859


 
 
4. Latest on Economic Recovery and Re-Opening the Workplace 
  

As the Coronavirus Pandemic continues to impact the United States economy and 
businesses across the nation, it can be hard to decipher how new regulations and laws 
may impact your business. To help you manage these issues NAW is providing 
information about reports, webinars and seminars that you may find useful: 
 
New Research from the NAW Institute for Distribution Excellence 
 
Find out what wholesaler-distributors think about technology disruption by downloading 
NAW’s just-released research report, “Distributors’ Views on Technology Disruption 
and How to Respond,” by Ian Heller and Jonathan Bein of Distribution Strategy Group. 
 
Based on original research conducted in July with wholesaler-distributors across the 
industry, the report reveals how distributors evaluate and respond to emerging 
technologies. Is Artificial Intelligence a threat, an opportunity, or both? Find out that plus 
what you need to know about 3D printing/additive manufacturing, blockchain, 
cryptocurrency, and marketplaces. You’ll learn how distributors plan to incorporate new 
technologies to build their competitive advantage. 
 
Ian Heller and Jonathan Bein elaborate on their findings in this research report, plus will 
answer questions live during NAW’s corresponding webinar on Tuesday, August 18, at 
2:00 p.m. Eastern. 
 
Register here. If you can’t attend live, register anyway and NAW will send you a link to 
the webinar recording and slide deck. 
 
From Littler Law Firm:  
Bouncing Back: A List of Statewide Return to Work Protocols 
Government officials across the country are easing up on stringent business closures.  
To read the full article, click HERE. 

 
Stateside Associates publishes a daily report about State and Local Government 
responses to the evolving situation.  
  
To read their latest report, click HERE. 
  

https://t.sidekickopen77.com/s1t/c/5/f18dQhb0S7lC8dDMPbW2n0x6l2B9nMJN7t5XX4Rzzr4W1p7ZzT2z8_gzW2z8P1C56dCkvf7YHXwb02?te=W3R5hFj4cm2zwW3T1k3k1JD3XSW1JDwVN1LwQ1vW1LF6qZ38lXrtW4tvmv61W-tGgW3b3mTd4kf3bFW41FMxh1_cP_BW4pzCKh1Xn7FjW2r3yRH1S33TFW2KpR-741WT5wW1GsXtx2125zdW2YfvC_3tPNZmW3d2FlL3vcH75W1QzQ2Q34vNLFW4tyKZn3b24J9W32y-fS41XHgCW3jf5JT25fNCKW3gcf9Y1GsVFlW2zGzjZ1VqWFFW3hZKd047yxCsW3LFdTz47tpTLW1SfrJq3bCpj5W3v3K7j3b4-4wW3LJclp2551MjW3_LT1S2CMGQpW1QtL3b1Glh0qW3Fd1Sg4m9Zg0W3CcwHc20YH3jW1QyV_z1SChbXW2Th9942t7yKlW2-Kc2H3b521fW3FfPny3bcDdQW3LY0-Y2zPGbwW1V94py2YgM1QW3BZld322WrrTW23fX9H3vcG-5W4p8yMH3DMGqrW21cdJr3XYGN4W1VfNf13b4Z_vW45Hq6M3XXT6VW238Wwn3vkttsW1Vy7GS4fRhZNW3DKz3m3LFFXxW2MzL9J234jx0W30xq-h4pps0zW3b2x243g0s8DW2Tsmxv4tnZ74W1Gpd0h1V94dtW1VzmN245CBd0W3BMtT84cxjyMW3ZNpNX1-ZFS3W4cFzFm1ZvbXHW2RBZ9M3LS3byf1Ssmc304&si=4892448832094208&pi=d517ddd4-a8f6-4c0c-8477-f09e9870bfe2
https://t.sidekickopen77.com/s1t/c/5/f18dQhb0S7lC8dDMPbW2n0x6l2B9nMJN7t5XX4Rzzr4W1p7ZzT2z8_gzW2z8P1C56dCkvf7YHXwb02?te=W3R5hFj4cm2zwW3T1k3k1JD3XSW1JDwVN1LwQ1vW1LF6qZ38lXrtW4tvmv61W-tGgW3b3mTd4kf3bFW41FMxh1_cP_BW4pzCKh1Xn7FjW2r3yRH1S33TFW2KpR-741WT5wW1GsXtx2125zdW2YfvC_3tPNZmW3d2FlL3vcH75W1QzQ2Q34vNLFW4tyKZn3b24J9W32y-fS41XHgCW3jf5JT25fNCKW3gcf9Y1GsVFlW2zGzjZ1VqWFFW3hZKd047yxCsW3LFdTz47tpTLW1SfrJq3bCpj5W3v3K7j3b4-4wW3LJclp2551MjW3_LT1S2CMGQpW1QtL3b1Glh0qW3Fd1Sg4m9Zg0W3CcwHc20YH3jW1QyV_z1SChbXW2Th9942t7yKlW2-Kc2H3b521fW3FfPny3bcDdQW3LY0-Y2zPGbwW1V94py2YgM1QW3BZld322WrrTW23fX9H3vcG-5W4p8yMH3DMGqrW21cdJr3XYGN4W1VfNf13b4Z_vW45Hq6M3XXT6VW238Wwn3vkttsW1Vy7GS4fRhZNW3DKz3m3LFFXxW2MzL9J234jx0W30xq-h4pps0zW3b2x243g0s8DW2Tsmxv4tnZ74W1Gpd0h1V94dtW1VzmN245CBd0W3BMtT84cxjyMW3ZNpNX1-ZFS3W4cFzFm1ZvbXHW2RBZ9M3LS3byf1Ssmc304&si=4892448832094208&pi=d517ddd4-a8f6-4c0c-8477-f09e9870bfe2
https://t.sidekickopen77.com/s1t/c/5/f18dQhb0S7lC8dDMPbW2n0x6l2B9nMJN7t5XX4Rzzr4W1p7ZzT2z8_gzW2z8P1C56dCkvf7YHXwb02?te=W3R5hFj4cm2zwW3T1k3k1JD3XSW1JDwVN1LwQ1vW1LF6qZ38lXrtW4tvmv61W-tGgW3b3mTd4kf3bFW41FMxh1_cP_BW4pzCKh1Xn7FjW2r3yRH1S33TFW1Y-mpf3_JpVQW1GsXtx2125z9W3P9bqm2PNSkqW1W_Rlr3LJd2ZW23fwYc3t_6FPW49kgD-3b51YGW3dx6_W4r7wydW4prr_Y2YHPMCW1QnqBB4tnZFTW1NFKn71X842fW2sQcp-239hYPW2MpDQK2KqzXtW24Vmvz4t3t5GW4pkFq03b4BykW2-c_pc3VYW3cW4prTz22RSm56W1Sh61Q3NT6ZyW4pz58g3BMTcYW4fFJnQ1Xn8TRW2Yr0jd2sDcGTW3b25__41KT0yW3_s3tC2TzWW4W45QsC_1W_jfkW1S2J1M3XFxVJW3b2vhN2YHr9_W1ZfPbD3jvPFTW3_TxXT3b2tdLW258j5s32JSxnW3j9LbN1-WrccW32ljyH4mtjD9W1Qh0kJ1V8mlNW32C1d741BRf1W2-bRss2Yr06cW1QDHFl3d7FdFW2sDh513b3n71W3_Z8Zv4pmJRmW1Qm3--2MkRX4W1QsB9D3vfgHS4nxX71&si=4892448832094208&pi=d517ddd4-a8f6-4c0c-8477-f09e9870bfe2
https://www.littler.com/publication-press/publication/bouncing-back-list-statewide-return-work-protocols
https://www.littler.com/publication-press/publication/bouncing-back-list-statewide-return-work-protocols
https://www.stateside.com/blog/2020-state-and-local-government-responses-covid-19


We are also providing a link to a spreadsheet that includes state and local COVID-19 
response information provided by MultiState Associates. 
  
To view their spreadsheet, click HERE.  

 
 
Click here for links to Critical Updates sent previously. 
 
 
Many thanks— 
 
Jade West, Chief Government Relations Officer 
Blake Adami, Vice President-Government Relations 
Seth Waugh, Associate Vice President-Government Relations 
National Association of Wholesaler-Distributors 
 
The above information and links to other information has been prepared by NAW for the 
general information of NAW members. It is not intended to, and does not, provide tax, legal 
or professional advice concerning any specific matter. You should not act on the information 
without first obtaining professional advice and counsel. 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vRlJWZJ7OkGUW57_rdA2n3xBJ3qjW6u4Z9N6K9Y5L4bM_6H7-S308qdKmJfpVstYWf300nyujvZPFSy/pubhtml?urp=gmail_link
https://www.naw.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Critical-Updates-ALL.pdf

	FROM: NAW Government Relations Team

